[Effect of bivalent metal ions on the fluctuations of ion currents in rat liver mitochondria].
Ions of bivalent metals are shown to arrange in the Sr2+ greater than Ca2+ greater than Ba2+ greater than Mn2+ series as to their ability to induce ion flow vibration in the rat liver mitochondria. Application of Sr2+ results in the most stable prolonged vibrations of ion flows in mitochondria. Ca2+, Ba2+ and Mn2+ induce slightly pronounced and intensively damped vibrations. The studied Mg2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Pb2+ Fe2+ cations have effect on valinomycin-induced K+ transport in mitochondria and do not induce vibrations. It is established that the ability of bivalent cations to induce vibrations is associated with the possibility of their transfer through the mitochondrion membrane and accumulation in the matrix. Inhibitors of the electrogenic Ca2+ transport in mitochondria produce the similar effect on vibrations induced by Sr2+, Ca2+, Ba2+ and Mn2+.